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2020
FULL PRICE

18ft Furnished Yurt for 2 - Beautifully crafted in house with a 5 foot high lockable wooden
door, large wooden framed window. With a wooden framed double bed with memory foam
mattress, lovely 200 count Egyptian cotton bed linen, 13.5 tog duvet, pillows and towels for
two. Indian rosewood bedside tables, lined curtains with tie backs, cosy sheepskin rugs,
hanging storage, 2x spotlights, 13 A electricity sockets, fairy lights a vanity mirror and small
waste bin.

£1,065.00

18ft Luxury Dorm Yurt for up to 7 No beds - With a 5 foot high double locking door, a
large framed window, event carpet and a cotton door mat. Complete with 2 Indian tables
lined curtains with tie backs, sheepskin rugs, Kath Kidson hanging storage, spotlights, 13 A
electricity sockets, fairy lights a vanity mirror and small waste bin. No beds are included.
Bed packages are available

£950.00

14ft Furnished Yurt for 2 - Beautifully crafted in house with a 5 foot high lockable wooden
door, large wooden framed window. With a wooden framed double bed with memory foam
mattress, lovely 200 count Egyptian cotton bed linen, 13.5 tog duvet, pillows and towels for
two. Indian rosewood bedside tables, lined curtains with tie backs, cosy sheepskin rugs,
hanging storage, 2x spotlights, 13 A electricity sockets, fairy lights a vanity mirror and small
waste bin.

£920.00

14ft Luxury Dorm Yurt for 4 No beds - With a 5 foot high double locking door, a large
framed window, event carpet and a cotton door mat. Your yurt coms with 2 low Indian
tables lined curtains with tie backs, sheepskin rugs, hanging storage, spotlights, 13 A
electricity sockets, fairy lights a vanity mirror and small waste bin. No beds are included.
Bed packages are available or bring your own.

£793.00

Single foam mattress with bedding

£65.00

Double foam mattress with bedding

£100.00

Wine Cooler - For 12ft Luxury 14ft and 18ft only

£30.00

Towel set - For 12ft Luxury 14ft and 18ft only

£15.00

12ft Luxury yurt for 2 - With beautiful 5 foot high hardwood curved wooden fully fitted
groundsheet, event carpet, sheepskins, Spanish rug, twin or double wooden framed bed
with all bedding and linen. Cosy bed throw, rustic wooden shelves, bedside tables with
moroccan style battery operated fairy lights and a large mirror. Lovely moroccan bed side
lamps, bedside tables and 13 A electricity sockets

£830.00

12ft Furnished Yurt for 2 - sleeping on a double or twin reflex mattresses. With a 3.5 foot
high locking wooden door and fully fitted groundsheet. Furnished With cosy Spanish rugs,
large taffeta cushions, 2 small Indian tables, sheepskin rugs, battery operated fairy lights
and led light. 13.5 tog duvets, pillows and 200 count linen included.

£700.00

12ft Furnished Yurt for 4 - sleeping on 2 double reflex mattresses. With a 3.5 foot high
locking wooden door and fully fitted groundsheet. Furnished With cosy Spanish rugs,
large taffeta cushions, 2 small Indian tables, sheepskin rugs, battery operated fairy lights
and led light. 13.5 tog duvets, pillows and 200 count linen included.

£795.00

12ft Unfurnished Yurt for 4 - Our 12 foot diameter yurts come as standard with a 3.5 foot
high wooden doors. 12ft diameter yurts have plenty of headroom inside complete with
fitted heavy duty groundsheet. Ideal for up to 4 people to share. Please bring your own
beds and bedding.

£469.00
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Squrts Furnished for 2 - sleeping on a double or twin reflex mattresses. With a 3.5 foot
high locking wooden door. Furnished with event carpet, Spanish rugs, a small table battery
operated fairy lights. This Squrt is 3.5 feet high and headroom in the centre of just under 6
feet.

£395.00

Squrts Unfurnished for 2 - Squrts (baby yurts) are 9 feet in diameter with a 3.5 foot high
wooden lockable door, with almost 6 feet head clearance in the centre. Perfect for two
people to share. Please bring your own beds and bedding.

£284.00

5m Bell tent furnished for up to 5 - With zipped in groundsheet, fitted carpet, a Spanish
rug, small table and fairy lights. No beds are included. Bed packages are available

£279.00

4m Bell tent furnished for up to 4 - With zipped in groundsheet, fitted carpet, a Spanish
rug, small table and fairy lights. No beds are included. Bed packages are available

£225.00

Single reflex foam mattress with bedding

£50.00

Double reflex foam mattress with bedding

£90.00

Cloud Mini Bell Tent furnished for 2 - Our super cute baby bell like tents perfect for two
people with zipped in groundsheet a twin layer fly sheet, mini porch and furnished with
Spanish rugs.

£207.00

Cloud Mini Bell Tent unfurnished for 2 - Our super cute baby bell like tents perfect for
two people with zipped in groundsheet twin layer fly sheet and mini porch. Please bring
your own beds and bedding.

£125.00
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